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Time Extended On 
Certain Bonds For 
3rd War Loan Drive
UJ^i®o5y ttitJlw I
LOUISVILLE.
An extension at time on certain 
types of WaT Bonds 
nounced today by the Rowan 
County War Loan Drive commit­
tee. Subscriptions on the follow- 
mg bonds wiU be accepted and 
counted in the Third War Loan 
Drive tllrough Saturday, October 
2. 1943s 24% Treasury Bonds of 
1964 and 1969 maturity: 2% Treas- 
ury Bonds of 19SI and 1953 ma­
turity; and 4% Certificates of 
indebtedness.
Many people are not familiar 
with the 2% and 24% Bonds that 
are being offered, and it is sug.wonder
other morning 1 was standiiing on 
^ street waiUng for my ride and 
*ow a big shot in a "ieep!" 
W^T Carl Hogge. He is happy, 
ta ate army for six-
teen months.
« Toidght I have had several vis- 
from hone and they all have 
the sane story. We have gone 
sway anl Oie old town docs not 
«we me ahything, and I don’t 
them anything. I liave some verr 
gdaaaait mautaJet <fi 'Bm old home 
town but I don’t think I wiU ever 
go baA. Somehow I don’t 
t^t way. The Memories 1 have 
Of Biy DRoe are very >t»"v to me 
but I can't think of coming back 
until this thing is over and we are 
at peaoe with the world affin.
However. I wiU be back. I can’t 
forget some of the faces that are 
ao dear to me. How could I ever 
forga a lace like Dr. FalU, Clen- 
ma Fraley and Harry Goldberg? 
I want to come bock and see 
g^ guys; and one thing. I would 
like to serve en the dty council 
with Prank Havens. It’s very hard 
to write this kolunu with half a 
doien hmnesick people from the 
^^ome town talking ^ the
Someone wiD aay something, 
and then another will bring up 
something else. Everyone Is so 
glad to see eacR other not a stone 
Is left unturned to find out from 
one another the latest news of 
each and every one. All of the 
deaths, the births, the Ulneas of 
each and every one is being dis­
cussed.
I know exactly what I want I 
want some hs
Gearfield School Will 
Have Pie Supper Friday
A pie suppu will be held at the 
Clearfield school house on Friday, 
evening. October 1. at 7:30 p.
T he evening's entertainment 
wiU feature in addiUon to the pie 
auction, a beauty contest, an ugly 
man contest, a guess pie contest, 
country store and string musip. 
Everyone is invited to attend, 
and the people of Morehead and 
the business concerns are especial­
ly urged to coene to Clearfield that 
night.
rrangements for the pie supper 
are under the supervision of 
ther Bradley, principal of 
rfield School.
NUMBER THIRTY-NINE
The sale of Series E, F and G- 
Bonds will be counted on the drive ’ 
if ptirchasml on or before October 
15, since the Banka and Postofflees 
must have the remittances in the 
of the Federal Reserve 
Banks by October 16.
Morehead Selected For 
Pistriet 4-H dab 
Aefaievement Day
County 4-H Project Champloni 
from 10 adjoining counties will 
meet with the Rowan County 4-H 
ritampions on the Morehead State 
Teachers College grounds Thurs­
day. October 28. for a\ 4-H 
Achievement Day Program. SUte 
4J{ Club leaders are arranging 
an intereAing program, and Judges 
will select district 4-H Oub cham- 
piona Witt will receive War Bonds 
add Stamps for prizes. Rowan 
County 4-H Club leaders are busy 
scoring thrir Club
a piece of country meat cooked 
with them, combread like ’'Mom" 
fixes, with an egg broken in it and 
cooked in a pone. Dished up with 
some of that delicious spa^etti 
that Mrs. Francis cooks, and some 
young groundhog that Howard 
Henahaw and bis wife had for 
breakfast that morning I ate with 
them'. I do not know of any dull 
moment I ever had there, and 
when I left. I left all of my happi­
ness behind me.
I even enjoyed the political en­
counters that we had there, and I 
do say they were happy ones.
They were sincere. We know them 
down in our hearts, but we would 
die with a noose around our necks Charles C. Franklin, Democratic 
State- Campaign Chairman, pre­
sided. Mrs. T. C. Carroll. Chair­
man of the Women’s Dtvision of 
the Campaign, was introduced and 
spoke briefly.
All Democratic nominees on 
State Ueket were introducRl, 
were a number of other party 





, WUlia Make First
County Still Short 
Surgical Dressings 
On Red Cross Quota
Volunteers Needed Badly By 
Garnet Prodnetion 
DivisiM
Now that the canning season is 
nearly over. It la time for more 
women to get back into Red Cross
Rowan County's quota of gar­
ments due to be finished last June 
is still not complete. Althou^ 
several organizationa and many 
individual women are g«ci«ti«ig 
summer acUvities have interfered 
and there is an urgent need for
A large shipment of completed 
surgical dressings was sent out 
some time ago. But the boys 
haven’t stopped fighting while 
we’ve been canning beans and to­
matoes. The latest word from 
idquartera is that from now 
until December 31 the Bed Cross 
chapters of the nation must fur­
nish 90 milUon bandages and sur- 
per month. Thia
Ky. War Fund Aids Ky. War Prisoners
Captured at Bataan and Corre- 
gidor, Kentucky boys have been 
identified in this group of war 
prlaoners held by the Japanese. 
War Prisoners Aid, Y. M. C. A. 
supported by the National War 
Fjind of which ^ Kentucky War 
Fund is a part, supplies captives 
with books, games, athletic equip­
ment and r CathoUc and 
Bture to off- 
JUe behindJewish religious litset the tedium i __________
barbed wire. Kentucky War Fund 
campaign October 15-30 for $1,- 
419,300 U to finance work of the 
United Service CTganizations, 
United Womens Service, War 
Prisoners Aid and Refugee Belief 
for American fighting Allies.
Don Clnypool Gradnaied 
FYom Army Air School
Sergeant Don P. Oaypool.........
of Mrs. Naomi Oaypool of this 
city, has cmapleted training and 
has been graduated fr«n the Q«- 
nute Field. Illinois, school of the 
Army Air Forces Training Com­
mand.
While attending thia Army Air 
F’orces Training Command school, 
le received instruction in the 
Weather Forecasters Course, and 
in varioua technical operations 
vital to the maintenance of 
country’s fluting planes.
Speechas Thia Week
Last week found J. Lyter Don- 
ildson. Democratic Nominee for 
Governor, on the first leg of 
campaign tour that U expected to 
carry him through all nine con­
gressional districts uf the State 
before the election on November 
second.
At the formal opeiung of the 
OemocraOe campaign in Madison- 
ville, Saturday, Donalds 
lined a definite program for flie 
development and growth of Ken­
tucky with particular stims being 
placed on plans to solve post war
before we would brag about them. 
I am strictly waiting to get home, 
• but I have in mind that things 
won’t be exactly the same. Tommy
(CottUnaed on Page 4.)
Breck Seniors 
Set Up Homeroom 
■“Govemme(it”
On September 26. 1943. me 
Senior City was founded In Breck­
inridge Training School. Its ge<- 
emment was patterened after the 
township of-Morehead and officers 
similar to those of the criterion 
were elected.
The govwning body consists of 
a Mayor, (trover Lee Nickel, and 
toitf ’’couneO-men:” Peggy Rey­
nolds, Chloe Clay. Mae Hall and 
Frances Pmlx. The city is divided 
Into "wards." with each council 
member representing a ward of 
five. Thus, any dttaen with 
rtnsctive suggestiona or criUdsm 
may find immediate action through 
bis representaUve.
The population of the dty is 
Ally twenty and its ttaits are 
probably the smaUest in the Uni­
ted States, for they are the walla 
of the senior homeroom. The 
theory of the dty is that eiich 
student, however fortified by his 
experience and partldpatjon in a 
mock governing body, would be 
better prepared to take his place 
u a good dtlzen and honest voter.
The home room sponsor is Miss 
JuaniU Minish. Other class of­
ficers. consist of City CTerk. Fran­
ces Penix, Chapel Representative; 
Jean Thompson, and Student 
Council Representatives, Merl
Grace Ford, who has the key to 
the sewing room on Main Street. 
Anyone who needs the key may 
call for it at the Rowan County 
News. Seme gamtents have been 
cut out by tt>e women of various 
organizations and are rea^ to be 
sewed; others are stiD in the piece.
Other cornmonities Asm More­
head have an active part in the 
gaitqpit production program. The 
women of Haldeman have been 
sewing for the Red Cross. Mrs. 




irecting ttie work for that 
i rfaood.
ester chapter recently 
yam and has been 
doing some knitting on the Rowan 
quota; but knitting is sUll avail­
able here for women who prefer 
this kind of work.
Among Morehead organizations 
that have been cutting and sewing 
garments for refugees ore the 
American Legion Auxiliary, the 
Eastom Star, and the women'
m>wan Cbnnir Bmd' 
Drive ShortfM 
Goal By *40,000
Despite the feci that approxL 
matfly 3.000 people attended the 
dedication of the service roll board 
and bond rally on the lawn of the 
Courthouse Saturday, only $25,000
Depi of Health 
To Condact X-Ray 
Clinic, October 22
The Rowan County Health De­
partment will hold on X-Ray 
Clinic at the County Health offices, 
upstairs of the Martindale Build­
ing, Friday. October 22. from 9 
a. m. to 3 p. m., in an effort to 
locate and combat early cases of 
tubercular infection.
A amall fee of $1.25 wUl be 
charged, less than the actual cost 
of supplies used to make the pic­
ture. AU persons who have shown 
a positive result in the needle
Ray clinic should noti^ the Row. 
an County Health Deportment 
office as early as possible in order 
to be registered by October 22.
The clinic will be held under 
the supervision of Dr. T. A. E. 
Evans, Rowan County Health De­
partment head.
Big Crowd Expected To 
Attend Cattle Show 
And Harvest Festival,
With the increased interest in 
the CatUe Show and Harvest Fes­
tival the Rowan County Farmers 
Club expects a big increase in the 
number of cattle shown and in the 
number of farm products entered.
Farm families throughout the 
county are already selecting their 
best products for the Show. The 
purpose of the Cattle Show and 
Festival is to encourage the pro- 
ducUon of meat and field crops, 
so vitally needed. The Uve-at- 
Home display is expectrtl- to be 
the most interesting. The Agri- 
cultural Extension Service, 
through our local represenutive.' the seriousness
the County Agent, plans a demon­
stration on dehydrating foods.
Water Ration Cuts 
Daily Consumption 
By 100,000 Gallons
City Officials Complimented 
By Actuhnai Burean
Since water rationing went into 
effect tor users of the City water- 
supply here last week, the water 
commissioner reports a decrease 
in consumption of approximately 
100.000 gallons of water daily. 
Citizens have been cooperating 
wholeheartedly since they have 
• oflh,
Rowan Co. Doctors 
Voice Disapproval 
Of New Legislation
Ob Record Agamst Wagner- 
Murray-DiageB BIU
The Rowan County Medical 
Society, an organization of the 
medical profession in thja county, 
went on record at a special meet. 
Ing here September .1 as being 
strongly opposed to the proposed 
Wagner-Murray-DlngeU Bill, 
pending in Congress. '
The proposed 
eBill 1161 a
Red Cross May Not
«nlH —VaI—«i-. .—I ' H ^
HI Originate Requestssaid the chairman of the Third War Loan Drive, President W.Vau^n.
For Army. Releases
Saturday, we are going to have _ 
dig deeper into our pockets by the 
last of this month before we can 
reach our quota of $236,500 in 
Rowan County," Pres. Vaughan 
Pressed.
■ Saturday’s program included 
parade by the Na\-y students of 
the Morehead Naval Training 
School, rides' in a Jeep for those 
who purchased bonds, music by
The Republican campaign 
formally opened in Mt. Sterling 
1 Wednesday of this wedc. with
fCmtiiiiMd «a Page S)
Ligrht Eag-Ie Quint 
To Face Tough Card 
This Coming Season
Basketball practiee start* Mon­
day at Morehead SUte Teachers 
college, said Coadr Len Miller 
here today. He announced the 
names of his squad for the coming 
year—Md revealed that they were 
all freataaen. excq>t two returning 
lettermen. They are last year's 
flashy center. Max Brand. Paints- 
vllle, who is a Junior, and Sopho­
more Warren Cooper. Brooksville.
The freshmen already enrolled 
at Morehead coUege include Harry 
Carpenter. OUve Hill; Foster CalA 
houn, Hindman; M. C. Noger and 
Bobby Baker. Hazard; Melvin 
Ottai, Dayton; Tommy Powers 
and Harold Holbrook, Morehead; 
Canton Combs, Hindman, slid one'
“Foods In Wartime” 
Course Offered 
At Morehead College
Designed especially for home- 
m^en is a new course at More­
head SUte Teachers CoUege this 
Fan. The Home Economics De-
which wOl deal with food ratJon- 
ing problems, methods of food 
preservation, preparation of ra­
tioned and alternative foods, 
nutriUon. and similar problems 
that face us aD dttrir^ wartime.'* 
For convenience the class has 
ben arheduled for the evening, 
hours, to meet fnm 6J0 to 9d» 
on Monday and Wednesday.
jgrr-equipment. and addresses by 
both servicemen and civilians. 
Professor G. C. Banks of More- 
hdad college and County Attorney
addresses. The three servicemen 
who spoke to the group were Lt. 
Commander George Walker nt tbq 
Morehead Naval school; LL Roy 
Balderidge, of the Lexington Sig- 
nal Depot, and Lt. Theodore Tate,
Local Chhirman Clears Up 
Currenl^Misunderstanding^
The RAJ*
to obtain the discharge of
nd House of Repre- 
senUtives Bill 2861—is referred 
to generally as embodying 
Americanized Beveridge plan, ouv 
offerdd in Congress, according to 
Senator Wagner. New York, "sim- 
piy as a basis for legislative study 
and cmslderation." The bill vi 
introduced June 3 in the Senate by 
Sen. Wagner, for himself and 
Senator Murray, MonUna. and in 
die House of RepresenUtives by 
^ Pi^ea. MriHnH, BBOtmtat 
to ewto-^ unified National Social 
Insurance System. The Senate 
Bin is pending in the Senate Com­
mittee on Finance and in the 
House of RepresenUtives, the 
House Bill isritr^e Committee of 
Ways and M«ns. \
' The system proposed to be cre­
ated would be financed in general 
from a trust funa'esUbliahed by 
a 6 per cent employee and a 6 per 
cent'employer contribution on all 
wages and salaries, up to the first 
$3,000 per year, paid or received 
after December 31, 1943. Included 
in this proposed systen will be a 
system of public employment of­
fices. increased oldxagc and sur­
vivor’s insurance bflufiis, tempo­
rary a^ permanent disability 
insurance benefits, protection to 
individuals in the miliUry service, 
increased unemployment insur-
ualion, according to pity officials, 
with no instances «if excessive 
con^pUon having be^reported
The Kentucky Actuarial Bureau 
(Fire Division) of Louisville has 
complimented the Mayor and the 
City officials on the efficient hand­
ling of the situation, with regard 
to malnUining a sufficient res«ve 
for fire protection in the city. A 
letter addressed to the Mayor 
follows:




Our branch Manager has re­
ported to us that due to the 1
vvciiud of drouth, the source c 
supply from Triplett Creek is s 
reduced that it was necessary
—. .A «
laily rationing to each h 
We realize that all of the neces­
sary precautions to conserve the 
water supply for fire protection 
are being taken and we feel confl. 
dent that you have the sltuatton 
well in hand. With the three hun­
dred thousand gallons of_water in 
the elevated storage tank'reserved 
for fire protection and from two to 
three million gallons of water still 
available in the creek, we feel that 
there is no particular reason for 
coDccn* in regard to the fire pro- 
teetfor or yimr ettr, a* wftti fsdl
drouth should very shortly be 
broken and the water sup^y in 
Triplett Creek fully replenished.
We are writing this letter purely 
in the spirit of cooperation to let 
you know that we are familiar
(Centred on Face Three)
State Bond Sales 
Reach 83 Millions; 
Goal Is 126 MUions
Bond sales for Ihe fifty-six east- 
■n Kentucky counties aggrega­
ted $25,761,863 as of September 
25. Third War Loan Drive Execu­
tive Manager A. A. Hines of the 
Ashland district office said today. 
Hines said this total represented 
ance benefits ynder a federalized only sales officiallv reoorted at the 
UJi-TV: maternity Cleveland Federal Reserve Bank,
of L t hospitaliza- and that unreported sales would
of the Rowan County Uon insurance benefits, a broaden- ! bring the Astern district consider-
VI naricuuurai worxers , brace s^e’lloowS^j^ns n^ ^“^cky bond purchasers have 
Been-misinterpreted, Mr.)ex6lud«l, such as farm workers subscribed$83,000.000 ortheiras-
Haggan says, so that some people and aomestic servants, employees j signed 5128,000.000 goal, Hines
whose BPA YioaHaH ...a!-. aC aaaa-aA* • . . _ . .
IE
Fair and Meredith Mynecr.
mit-<rf-5fete-player. Sonny Webb, 
Bluefield, W. Va.
The Morehead Eagles face a 
hard schedule this season, playing 
possibly the University of Cincin­
nati. St. Xavier of Cincinnati. 
Western, Murray Berea, and Mi- 
I ami University, of (Oxford, Ohio. i
carry four credit hours. Others 
’ enroll in the course as s| 
students and receive credit 
such.
The first class meeting 
Monday. October 4th, in 
HaU 414.
Bev. Walter WlUiama 
To Be Goeat Speaxrr 
At Cboreh of NX
Community Market 
Enjoys Chwd Year
The Morehead Community Mar­
ket, sponsored by the Board of 




The Rev. Walter Williams, 
i Olive HUl. Ken­
tucky, WiU be the guest speaker 
at the Sunday Morning Worship 
Service at the Haldeman Church 
of the Nazarene, Sunday, October 
3. The service begins at 11:00 
o'clock. The Church is locals at 
Hayes Crossing on US. 60. The 
entire public is invited to attend 
this service.
and that over $360.00 worth of 
vegetables changed bands during 
the ei^t Thursday mornings the 
maricet operated. ‘This was the 
first Market of it’s kind to oper-
only criticism the buyers had was 
dial they could not find enough 
vegetabies. Mrs. Rice has agreed 
to accept orders for vegetables at 
the Cannery and producers who 
have a surplus of vegetables 
take them to the Cannery- 
Mrs. Rice has Just
says, _ _
ions are needed to main­
tain the farm or to support de­
pendants have thought that the 
Red Cross &r the County Agricul- 
tural Agent could present the case.
•To clear up any possible misun­
derstanding, Mr. Haggan states 
that the necessary procedure in 
any such case is as follows;
The request for discharge must 
be made by the seryice man him­
self and must be addressed to his 
commanding officer. It should be 
supported by affidaviu from sev­
eral disinterested persons in his 
home community, not h*s relatives, 
qertifyin^hut • he is essential in 
agricultural work or for the sup­
port of dependents. If a lather or 
other man residing on the place is 
d, there must also be 
submitted a medical ceittficate of 
his disability. To prove that the 
service man's work Is essential, 
the prodiiCUvity of the farm must 
in terms of "farm 
of which there
)00 goal.
5ale.s 10 individuals 
lun'ced at 535.000,000. cof nonprofit ’ institutions, inde- ^.reported, pendent farmers, members ol the : wwe announce 
professions and other sell-em- 62fper cent of the quota for such 
ployed individuals and a unified buVers. Corporations have pur- 
public assistance program. ■ ch^ed $48,000,000 worth of se-
--------------- ! curities, approximately 70 per cent
(Contlnned on Page 3) ’nf the quota.
BOf SCOUTS
be analyzed.:
that it is not necessary to make an 
appointment to can at the Cannery 
and that if will be open for can­
ning on Saturday, storting S^- 
tember J8. for three consecutive 
Weeks. People who wish to can 
meat or vegetables should plan to
must be at least 16 for each able- 
bodied man working on the place. 
The "units” are defined in Si' 
tive Servi« regulations.
This means that even if the 
vice man is the only able-bodied 
worker in the farm family 
must show that the farih produces 
. or big case will not be 
considered. If his father 
home and working the place, 32 
units are necessary, and so on.
The service man’s commanding 
offleu must first be convinced 
that the request U reasonable. In 
that case, he may ask the Red 
Cross in the soldier's home county 
to investigate the case; or he may 
the County Agricultural
t scouting seasoi^at Breckin.
There will be an importoht Training School. Saturday, 
meeting of the Committw on Boy 2, at 1:30 p. m. The
Scout work for the Eagle Scout Brownies will meet in the audito- 
work in the office of the County Intennediates wiU
Superintendent of Schools at 7 30 Demonstration Room,
Friday evening. October Itt. Itms hold
scheduled for discussion include i^e.r first meeting at the home of 
troop expansion, operatthg com- Martha Lee Pennebaker. Tuesday 
mittee reports, membership ex- October 5. at 7:15.
pansion. Scoutmaster training The Girl Scout Council wil! have 
courses, troop rally and advance- important business meeting at 
ments. ‘he home at Mrs. C. B. Lane, Fri-
Mr. Alien S. Ashby, new Dls- afternoon. October 1, at 3:00 
trict Executive Offlcee, will be
present at the meeting. A good ‘‘""“a* coUection of maL
year in scouting has been realized for usejn the county schoolig^-ools
(CoQUaaed on Page 3)
and the Boy Scouts in this district '*’*» begin Saturday, October 9, 
look forward to even greater '"'“h coUeclions being made by 
achievements. *he Girl Scouto. Time for the coU -
. ^ lection will b# announced.
r.¥>¥ * IMPORTAilT- An announce-
GBi. SCOUTS „tat of grearVmcem for all Girl
The Brownies and Intermediates Scout members and leaders will 
of the Girl Scout organization will be made.  in this column soon. 
I hold their first meeting of the cur- Watch for it!
TH^MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
tofftctol BrcBB of Bowan Cmtr)
Publishfcd each Thursday morning at Moreb<
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One year in Kentudty... 
Six Months in Kentui±y. 
One year Out of State... 
(All Suhsenotians
m of war. «djo need more than
—--------------- prison regime if
their spirit is to be maintained for
'bteredas* 
office at
Must Be PMd ia AdiwiV'
March 3, 1879.
XT. 1934, at the post.---------------—a» we posts




And needed rest and relaxation in 
homes and centers operated by 
United Seamen’s Service in
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INPEFEKDENT
operaUon with the War Shipping 
Administration in ports '
More than 6,0(k).000 men are in 
the “barbed wire legion’’, prison-
To promote best efforts in this 
activity, county winners will re­
ceive honor medals, and each sUte 
champion will be given an ali-ex- 
pense trip to the 22nd NaUonai 
4-H Club Congresa, (3ucago, Nov, 
28-Dec. 1. provided by the Spool 
Cotton Company’s Educatlctfial
D.i—mA.. ____ ... ^
Scattered all over the world are 
30.000,000 refugees from Axis ter­
rors. needine friendly &p in their
efforU to j





National War Fund 
Bolsters All Fronts
Provides Much Needed Aid To 
Service Men. Civilians
For SUte Senator 
J. J. THO.MAS
I These and other needs bn the 
jMiUtary front, the United NaUons 
) front and the home front are 
sert’ed by the agencies parlicipa- ^
--------------- facing sUrva..
tion.
.... the Greek children bom 
tince 1940. less than one in twenty 
is alive today due to starvation 
conditions
Approximately 40.000.000 Rus­
sians have bad to evacuate their 
hmea.
More than 2.000 chi'.d-victims 
of the war have been evacuated to 
this country for care and protec­
tion. and hundreds of others stvait 
the miracle of rescue.
One out of every five homes in 
Britain has been mined or dam­
aged by air raids.
In China 2,000.000 children have 
been orphaned and left homeless. 
Tu------- J- women war vic-
Bureau. Twelve coUege scho^ 
ships of 9200 each also wiU be 
presented to a blue award group 
comprising two winners from each 
of the four extension sections, and 
four at large. Pull details are ob­
tainable from county .extension 
agents. •
Wakefield Solicits
tucky's game and fish against the
Wakefield i.vyuBsted the sports­
men to aid by informing their 
local peace officers as soon as pos­
sible of any game law violations 
they might themselves, see. If the 
sportifaen will co-operate In thU 
manner, it wUl mean that many 
offenders could be taken into cus­
tody wlOitn a few hours instead 
of going “scot-free" because one of 
the tew Omaervatioo Officers 
might he working elsewhere and 
not be avaiUbte in that particu- 
Ur locaUty.
V. t vjw-
tlms, internees. e\’acuees and refu­
ge need assistance.
Munumu ouuui  Outlook For Fall
Public Aid In Game
T ns » Pall Aahtne in »k>Law Enforcement
Urges Citixens To Report AU 
VioUtioiu Inmediately
all shing in the running 
streams of Ksitudcy should be 
good after the general downpour 
of ram throughout the sUte during
THE LARGEST BOMBER 
PLANT IN THE WORLD
FORD MOTOlfi COMPANY 
WILLOW RUN
^ted Rt Willow Rob bi the DETROIT AREA Needfl 
Me* ni^ WoBen to train for Wdik In Aircraft bHlHtry
Menuid W' . ALSO____a who have eompleUd 
"r or Refresher Conraes—4.«uung  Mi c oer----------- -
Minununv Age 18 Years
Inexperienced persons will be given 8 wks. training with nav 
_ at the foUowing rates "
.-n.. u..v. »iiu uu! aiai a  
the past few days which 'would 
tend to fill jtreams and freshen 
the water.
A number of good strings of 
large-mouth baas have already— um a nu i a.






I Made This Teat
I learned the germ imbeds It- 
seU deeply. Requires a strong 
penetrating fungicide. TE-OL so­
lution made with 90% alcohol in­
creases penetraUon, Reaches more
... -J ..... osciii.ica iNii u ■
ting in the National War Fund and ' 
local united war chests.
More than S.000,000 men and 
women of our fitting forces look 1 
to the USO each month for off- 
duty rereaUon, comforts 
spiritual welfare.
Nearly 1.000 professional en*. 
Aertainera give lightly perform­
ances under auspices of the USO 
Camp Shows, Inc., for our ser\’ice 
men at home and abroad to keep 
them laughing
Thousands of merchant seamen 
who • •
A statewide appeal to sportsmen 
and alt local peace officers to as-
sist in enforcement of the state' ——
game and Ash laws was made this! ' f^rankfort and one .
week by.S. A Wakefield. Directar! was taken
of the Division of Game and Fish I
Sir;
MUST BE DRAFT DEFERRED
tun, Excellent Opportunity for Advancement,
nd .pin-1 cioui. ijltreilin, ud pteasuit -ork Ip p... piod.ni bpildipp
.1 <0 I-------------------- 1. ... - . ^ ____ P.UIUKaw nie si g and i un wor in new. m em n  48-boor work — 1 '-i Regular Rate Over 40 Hoars 
. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
Employer Will Pay Transportation
'ft 1*^' those named. 'him the
SjIVP IVdW Moffitnal' Attention of law enforcement' heard of 
lOarC new iUdieridl, officers of an k.nds and sportsmen; pounder.
__________ land farmers alike are called to from a ippidhipc, i>«i««..srsL“u:s;:='-s*n.s^
that “The County Attorney, Ute 
■■■■ilth’s Attorneys.
Girls war has ended and mat effi-r^7^re,Trii^,^g\hcTnsfmmT' _________ " ‘ ------------
miles above FrOT^ort OCTOBER 1 - 9:00 a.in. to .1:00 pjn. at the U S
1. Keiing Discarded Clothes
Up to September 15. more than 
a half million 4-H Clothing-Club 
girls in Kentucky and 42 other
"bring the ‘ronvoTs* th^Si* l***^** have answered the nation’s 
--------------------------- i------------tL 1 call to "make and mend for victory
illllllllillltllllllllllllllllltlillllllll in 1943.’*^ It is estimated that these
“HELM'S GOVERNMENT AP- ‘**"-®*c "tfal girls—who are par-
f.I—(i_ I
■ —n ui  
erms faster. You feel it take bold 
r.. ...- .-J TE-OL at any 




smc!» or itchy feet. Today at C, 
E- Drug Company.
PROVED CHICKS—Blood test 
ed for 20 years—Wonde^ liv. 
abUity.Egg Contest winners—
ticipating,udiiuiiai 
4-H Clothing Achlex-ement Acti-e current Nation lr.viuc.ciiiirm n u  
Vity conducted by the Extension 
Service—will
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCr - - SAFETY^ _
Thow UiTM teatBes. eraplcd with Be prMpt- 
•CB which hu beeiBe syMoyBoa with *Vuh~ 
_jwvlee. to the rraami Curft Transfer to IM 
choice for hsoUag sod deUvery rarriee.
SUle Moving Pemil 631
CURfS TRANSFER
wdi.ikv ill save lor military 
purposes viuUy needed new cloth 
World’s records-Extra eggs and and labor that otherwise would be 
extra chicks raised muirp. you’^^ >>> making several hundred 
extra profits-HELM’S HATCH- l^‘>‘“and civilian articles of wear- 
ERY. Paducah, Ky. 44
I this saving by making over or 
mending their family’s old'gar- 
I menta, transforming them into up-
------------ .p iw.uviit , me
^eriffs and their deputie.s, the 
Cnastables and their deputies, and 
aU other peace officers, are hereby 
required and it is made their duty 
to enforce the provisions of the 
Game and Fish Laws."
Basing hU appeal on this section 
of the law. Wakefield requested 
that all peace officers cooperate
a 1U|.» leage opposiie H 
Eddy. 5 ov* ankf i 
the Kentucky river. ntucky
Christmas packages may be 
mailed to American Axipy. Navy. 
Coast Guard and Marine service- 
without presentation of a re­
quest from September 15 to Oeto-
' the utmost in protectog Ken-
ber 15. Packages wiU be accepted 
for mailing only within the pro­
em Umitetion of weight and sue— 
pounds in weight, fifteen
C. * O. Pick-up 
And DeUvery
J. R. WKNDEL. Owner
99 and 2SS
“U Need Us Every Move U Make**
— U^—
e creations by redesigning, 
I Muimg new notes of accent, dyeing 
a different color, and other tricks 
in altering and restyling. Also.
torn clothes are being
»i. \yvit/Dc.n » uw m liOO .
, Employment Service office. Ashland.
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2 -
City HslL Olive Hm. Ky, 9:00 ajn. to 11:00 a.m 
Coart. House. Morehead Ky, 1:90 p.,B. to 3:00 pi. 
— Apply in Peribn — 
at the office of the
UnitBd Slates Emploiniieiit Service
IS - 4t Carter Avene. ^ '' AslitenA
------“ eaitkica u o
; patched to do for the duration. 
' No garment ia being altered unless, wiue wbBx o oi
fabric, color and style are con 
sidered adaptable t o desired 
changes.
I The girU also carefuUy pUn 
their entire wardrobe, making on­
ly sdeh new garments as needed 
by^ skillful sewing taUoring.
1 knitted orL/j u&uie vivcneieu, Knin o  
other necdlecraft work. In addi­
tion to their home activities in this 
field, participaote are encouraged 
to serve organizations in their 
community that arc carrying on 
civilian or military clothing pro­
jects.
turn THE NEXT PAGE, PLEASE! \






C T I ON
Of 441 Acre Farm And Personal Property Near Morefead, Kentucky
Tuesday, Oct 5 - 10Oaa.m.
I Say. Brathern - 
“Especially. Watch Yoar Coal Bin r






I Morehead Ice ^ Coal ^mpany
9 TO 5 






Genuine Chevrolet Piuls 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Houf Wrecker Service
Lane Fune^ Hame
Pnneral Direeton
-u b. „fr„.d «u, icd
THAPT AVir 5= *1— 1______ I - . .. r —
wV.- ''"bt 35 (uires w'which furumh,, gs, for the home and ie leesed fo?jS;0O
is








-MID L A N D T R AIL- 
GARAGE
Dr.'L A. Wise
Thi, tnmt Tin mnke anyone a real home aa syay foot of it U ert. good hmd. I’
"*• U.0 halmme W woodlamL H« a fonr-L.
5-room hoin*^^outbuadfo^!°* haa 35 acres. 26 acres in good bottom land. Has new
- --------------- --- vtwu.uv per year.
rive”ontte?.jr *“
thin -erntfog. ,
RayMw'-iiSKtSfoX" at Merebead, nr call or write to
1 J. E I^GGS, Owner
ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
Has moved to the r. A Bays 
lewHry Store where he will 
be located every Friday, ex- 





p . ________ —_______________ THE
■' Independent Want Ads Get ResnlfaT
(CiMitfimei Fran Ptce 1)






Rom where I sit...
Joe Marsh
At Jeb Crowtil’s the other dtj, of Iuxurle»-Uks eirceodltloDed 
wo wort harin’ i gUn of beer houM and ttferlaloiL
nr tmn anrl fnIWW .twM .k_ ^
However, the local medical 
ciety. being unanimoualy in agree- 
ment with the American Medical 
AsMdBtion. point out the vicious 
practice* that would inevitably 
made ponible under the legisla­
tion in ile present form. They point 
out the following malpractices 
poanble if such legislation should 
become law: '
I. ft would place doctors under 
poUbcal control and provide for 
the mass of the people physicians 
who are poiiticaHy amenable
or two and tafUn' about tho 
kind of world diarfd ha whan ■Bat what raaBy will shape to.■arrew«a world l> what go^ ea
la auB^ own hoana... Uke toh 
ssearthas'Tbarttrana-Atlan- atmue and andantaadfac.- 
tle alr^aaea flyta' regular at And ftoin where I lit, Doe'e 
Uji aeiTlce.- sayi Ed Carey. right Whether U’e tolerance of 
Tep.- sayi Will Proet, “and tnother'a politiea or reepect for 
televlaloo and plaatie can and .» neighbor's right t^ enjoy a 
alr-conditioDed homes and glass of beer occasionally, toler* 
superduper hlghwaya.* ance la a ml^^ good founda-
Flnally, Ooc MItcheD ehim^ tlon for a peacetime world.
In. Tou know," he says, “we’re /».
talkin’about the future in terma
®m>, KaiM ■Mgnv naanwi • nmwit i 
■MT JL FMMi. Mi fteeiw. ISa KTMW Mh.
rather than those with superior 
abilities and sidlls. This would be 
possible because the Surgeon Gen. 
eral of the United Sutes Public 
Health Service would be nude a 
virtual "gauleiter" of American 
medicine, and medical adminis­
trators appointed under the pro- 
visions of the legisUtion could 
wield political control over the 
profeaiioi^that would be "in fact, 
the acme of bureaucratic control 
of medical service."
2..Under the legislation, certain 
persons would be appointed to re­
ceive free medical training at gov­
ernment expense. It is pointed out 
that these appointmenu. could 
then be handled like other poll 
*rvi
a. In America, political classes 
»re commonly subject to the in­
fluence of political pracUce. in 
seeking emolumenta and avoiding 
, i burdens, unless one takes the rare 
case of the unusually elevated in- 
dlviduaL The system, as it would 
work, does not raise persohal 
Ideals. Doctors without high per­
sonal ideals are a menace, both to 
the patient and to the public. And 
incidentally, it is pointed out, a lot 
of useful ctmBdential informatiim 
could be picked up by the "poUt- 
icaUy Inclined medical men" that 
would help the party tp stay in 
offlet
These are but a few of the points 
of view advanced by American 
medical men. and tend*to prove 
how far from perfect is the meas­
ure now pending.
The meeting of the Rowan 
County group was attended by all 
members, and an eletion of offi­
cers held at the meeting resulted 
in the unanimous reelection of Dr. 
T. A. E. Evans as president of’the 
Society. Dr. I. M. Garred was 
nanimously elected secretory of 
)e organization.
Dr. Garred was named delegate 
-) the meeting of the Kentucky 
Medical Society, to be held Octo­
ber «-5-e. Dr. Evans was named 
alternate delegate.
cal patronages so that deset uib| 
party members could have their! 
sons trained free of charge '! Water Ration-
PUT KITCHEN FATS TO WORK ! with the situation and from the icports that we have received, we very much pleased with the
Wafc h. oi, A«*,-, lio»«.ivo l». . vJ,»U.
UcMidiv fab ■ ..bJrippbp, ta („», po*
T1«r O ib y«d far (bldij, faying
m
HOWTO RB4DBt FAT
f. Trto aseav «af from df aa-





4. Sfraii fftraaft daM. 
ICaaftor









fmk cmmmrsHHcm program. K al canaot be arasi 
ia Iba idkAmm, A. ma|^ ami warte hk ibouU 
be sold to a rctml mta^ daJtr at (Mi M a val. 
aablc tootce of glyccria ased to manidactora 
Obt peuadh
KHcbenfateanUeAsable 
in ike wer effort. Save ill 
Use it! .
TYPICAt RtCIPES USING SAtyAGEP KITCHEN FATS
k’s*-- irrat- ■Agmc KriPTCK BBCUm’rssr
SnUm,mrcTfa.*^bt AaiAi 
_m tl« ... tfa... Sdr .M.. M *. dii,
>i<a. —m bimbiapf.s ^ Pto. M hAfay,
•I"" w. b . kK ^ U t. » MM.
Surgical Dressing-
(Catrttoaed From Page 1)
Methodist churches.
Mrs. Alice Palmer. Morris, in 
charge of the production of surgi­
cal drbssingB, announces that the 
work center in the coUege srienrp 
Building is still open every after- 
noon and evening except Saturday.
The National Red Cross has 
made available a service pin as a 
vbo haveII for ~women w iuittcii uu n  
given IJO hours or more of work 
on the production of either gar­
ments or bandages.'- It is planned 
a Uttle later to award these pins 
to those local women who have 
earned than.
NOMINEES -
and I will not be able to explain 
to him that it has been another 
war, another terrible thing.
Awards For Canning 
Given State Youths
Kentucky girl and boy fanners 
participating in the scholarship 
program of the NaUonal Junior 
Vegetable Growers AssocigUon are 
eligible to compete for 4 awards 
totol^ SlOO.to be given for out- 
in vegetable
Pacific Tea Company should be of ' 
particular 'interest to the imm» 
greater number, of farm girls 
working in the program this year," 
Snyder said, “as almost all of then 
canning a part of their har-
wy members as well i 
being encouraged to 
— “extra stockpile of hoi 
ned food" recommended 
Secretary of Agriculture, i 
release more of the t---------
uutuma acwvement i  l  
Boning, it was announced today 
y Professor Grant B. Snyder, of 
..laasachusetts State CoUege. Am- 
herst. Mass., advisory chairman 
of the assoeietian.
■-These awards of 125.00 each 
from a fund provided for the as- 
sociftion by the Great Atlantic A
icawoM ijiu ui ui commeraauyw 
canned produce for war needs.
Prizes wlU be baaed upon quan­
tity and quaUty of vegetabka- 
canned this year, and are in a^ 
dlUon to the regular scholarship 
awards of the farm productiiiia 
and marketing Bfocrem
of Judge
... the mass meeting at the 
Montgomery county courthouse. 
Judge Willis outlined his platform, 
and all other nominees for state 
offices were introduced from the 
speakers' platform.
felcRerbarrel---
(Ceapteaed FrtMii Page I)
.11 be grown up and he will won­
der. but will not understa^ what 
has happened. Yet 1 will know
are  . ------------ ’
rrnt^Xne'^cVTnTrdd^BOWEL CLEANING
that we should appreciate it if you | POWER OF ERB-
will noUfy us should the situaUon j Opj p Itrirnf rTMl?
^“toe^more serious and, in fee j rtELir MEDICINE-------- .... ...... .jc,aim, ir
meantime, if we can be of any' ----------------
this connection] One man recently took ERB- 
Help three days and said after­
ward that he never would have 
believed his body contained so 
much filthy substance.' H- says his 
stomach, intestines, bowel* and 
whole, system were so thoroughly 
cleansed that his coartant head­
aches came to an end. several 
pimply skin eruptions on his face 
dried up overnight, and even the 
rheumatic pains in hU knees dis­
appeared. 'At present he i; ar al­
together different mar. feeling
your . UN ADULT y
tomorrow Ij
.... .. ^...
we hope that you will feel tre^ to 
call upon lis.
Yours very truly.
C. H. PARKER. Manager
Army Releases-
(CMttoBed From Page 1) 
Agent. But Mr. Haggaa empha. 
sized that the Red Cross----_ ^.lu a never
originates the request and is for- 
biddoi to do so. A request from 
the Red Cross for a soldier's dis­
charge would be a violation of 
naUonal Red Cross regulations 
and of agreements with the mili­
tary. and would not be listened to.
Even if a case has been investi­
gated and the local Red Cross has 
recommended discharge, the de­
cision still rests with the military 
authoriUea. In commenting on the 
fact that some Rowan County re. 
quests have been denied, iC. Hag-, 
gan suggested that in some cases 
the soldier’s pay allotment may be 
considered as useful to his family 
as his work on the farm would be; 
or preference may have been 
given to requests from regions 
wherfc- the same number of m 
hours of work would produce 
larger quantity of food.
fine at every way.
ERB-HELP contains 12 Gre« 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clea" 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
Uver and kidneys. Miserable peo- 
feel different all
' YI OUR young son or daughter will be a part of 
a better world you ore helping to build for tomor­
row. They vnll succeed or foil according to their 
education and ability, Wtse parents ore providing 
now to assure for their children a secure place in 
tomorrow's world.
You eon do likewise with Jefferson Standard's 
"Educational Plan" and spread the cost by making 
small deposits while your dtil  ̂*is still young: Your 
Jefferson Standard representative will be glad to 
come by ond talk with you and your wife about it. 
There is no obligation wkotgq^er.







J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
MAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON 
VIA
CFFBcTlVK: JULY 1. IM
SBAD DOWN 
UAVI




xm •its LT. NAT8TILLB. KT. AR. .t:M 205S:1S •iSf -l«WISBir«0 fell 2:15SttS liiM WKDONIA MS 2:5#SOS leiie njDONOBBITEG 50# lot'SdM Mite OODOASD 5:4# LIS«--ee leiM PLUMMBBS MiT.rj^ sot 105eae uas HILDA 805 1:15
4:M 11:1# AS. MOBKBBAD LT. 5ri# 1084ige UU5 5:15 LT. MORUSAO AX.,. ,̂ 70# 12:58 70#
stee 11:45 S:4« 708 1205 505S:ie 12:te S:5« DBW DBOr 7.-M UOi 5:4#9dtX UOS 5:*e NKWPOITNDLAl>n> SO# 1105 505S:4e 12:3# 6:M SANOT BOOK 6ri# 1105 5^e:«e 12:55 5:25 WXICLET 505 lt:4# 508
«:is las Iris AX. WEST UBKXTT LV. 5ri# IfelS 5:45CtSS us 5:45 LT. WEST LIBEKTY AX. 5:5# 1805' SO#
«:45 1:M 7:15 CANNKL emr 505 5:45 SO#2:2« 7:45 KAZXL GBEXN / 80# 4*382:45. 505 AX. CAMFTON LT. to#
PJg. FJg. AJIL AJL« AJl pji.
ABUVK LXATX
« Trip Fare IU% Of One Way Fare 
aecesmy to make sack fare end la er “5”
victory as is the airplane, and use­
ful as is the service of the motor 
truck, the basic mass transix>rta- 
tion of thU war is being supplied 








j E«*. Bam-h Johigon P«,tor
Christian 




10:45 a..m.Mominff Worship 
5:15 p.m... .Evening Vespers 
:16 p.m.. . Youth Fellowship
Catholic
Father John Dana. Priest
1:00 a.m...........................\fngi,
Episcopal 
Rev. J. A. Cooper, Vicar
I 7:00 p.m.. .Evening Worship
SOUTHEASTERN
GREYHOUND LINES
THE MOREREAD (Ki.) mPEPENDlCW^
B*fv. A. E. Landolt spent Tues­
day in Lexington on business.
- - 'Ufr. and Mr.s. &-H ATieri are vis. 
iting her brother in Wiscdnsin.
Wathen Gullett. of Louisville.




Mr. and Mrs. Cal Sexton, of 
Ashland, were guests of Mrs'. J. 
A. Allen, last week.end. '
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------■'»...............................................................................................................
Mrs. Grover C. Boden.-of Louis- 
V.U. i, 0.0 WMt „t Mr. md Mrs. 
Lcn Miller this week.*
Mrs. Jack Cecil and Miss Lyda 
Mane Caudill were shopping in 
Huntington last Thursday
, Miss Patricia Caudill has re­
turned to Columbus. Ohio, to en­
roll in Ohio State Ur
Oscar Ritric
Mr and M s.
Were visitors in
week,
Miss Mary Ell^Lappin and Mrs.
Dick Hutt spent Saturday in Lex­
ington.
Miss May Carter, of Logan. W.
Va., was the guest of her family 
last week-end.
Verna Christian, of Fort Wayne.
Indiana, is spending this week ★
with his family. Mrs. Rienai Jenning^ is moving
to Lexington today to make her 
^ef Joe Emmerine. of Crane, i Mr. Jennirigs is in the
anoiana, .spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Emmerine. ^
Mr.. C. U. Walu .pan, 
week-end in Ashland to attend the 
funeral of her friend, Mrs. W. C 
Sovine.
Wc. Clinton Jphnson returned 
-uesday from several days’ fu 
lough here to Colorado Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Blair of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting 
friends and relatives in Morehead
Ing in Chicago uns 
Miss Margaret Penix.
_ Mr. and Mrs. * D. Bellamy vis. 
ited Mrs. Alma Bellamy, of West 
liberty, last week-end.
Mrs. E. L. Shannon. Mrs. W. 1. 
I^m and Mrs. O. P. Carr spent 
Monday in Mt. Sterling.
Lieutenant Charles Thomas, of 
Camp Crowder. Mo,, was a visitor 
sn Morehead Monday. o
Miw l^ry Pratk Wiley is visit- ««. R-b. Judd, who recently 
W i i thi week with “nderweit an operauon at the 
t v  Good SamsHisn i t__
Dove Season Ends 
Friday, October 15
The hunters were reminded that 
the dove seaimn closes on Friday 
October 15. by S, A. WaketSd.’ 
Director of the Dix tsion of Game 
and Fi.ih.
Reporb of hunters indicate that 
" won a K. hunting of doves thus far has
Lieutenant Chester Kelly of 'Sejemb^ " s
Milton. Miss Ophelia: the fact that Doves Ducks Geese 
Mi^ Norma Power,, of Logan. | Mrs. Le_n Miller. Mrs. W., and all other migra o^ birlls ^^
W. Va i^nd Miss Katharine Pow-I H Mrs. Paul Moore. Miss be huntad from ONE -Hri P
s, of Olive Hill, were guests of ""d the guest of honor. HOUR BEFORE SUNR1Se”u^
Migh score prize was awarded SUNSET. ■
to Mrs. Len Miller, and a guest ------
prize was presented to Mrs. Jen­
nings.
their parents, Mr’ an'dVrerT h! 
Powers, la •, l st week-end.★
. and Mrs.............. j. P.'Wendell
moved Monday ,0 the John Barber'
CAM . REYNOLDS
yields 300 bushels, but our Ken­
tucky average is only 100 bushels. 
Maine farmers reported that they 
Imd one of their beat potato crops 
this year but were unable to And 
help to harvest the craps, ^e 
Rowan County workers, most\f 
.whom were between 15 and 18 
years old, X’olunteered to help 
their Country save this Important 
food crop.
The following newly inducted 
personnel of the U, S. Amy have 
been sent forward to the indicated 
Mations from the Reception Center
at Fort Tfiomai, Kentucky:
To Infantry RTC. Camp Bland- 
ing. Florida—Joaeph V. EUm, 
Bluestone. Ky., William E. Stur­
gill. Haldeman, Ky., Everette L. 
McRoberts. Cranston, Ky. —_
To Medical RTC. Camp Barke- 
ley, Texas—Charles E. Baker, 
EllioUvUle. Ky.
To 1584th Service Unit. Fort 
oeniamin Harrison. Indiana— 
Howard J. Periy. Jr„ Morehead, 
Kentucky.
nother of a young mer- 
larine who had Just been 
‘ . telephoned
P™^^^o«^FIemmgsburg Road
home on Wilson Avenue. I ^ ''’edding vows were exchanged i
, ♦ jSanirdaY. September 18. at the'
Mrs. V. E. Beuhring and niece,' Church in Vemon>/
Mrs Ida Taylor, of Huntington.! Mi.ss Mabel CarrT^
w. Va.. were guests of Mrs. Beuh- ' and Aviation
ring’s sister. Mrs. S. E Wai.oh t—. "aul J. Reynolds, also
Rationing <1 
At A Glance <1
The I
chant n._.......
reported lost at sea. telephoned 
into Q radio sUtion and offered to 
invest her son’s $7,000 life in«ir- 
ance in War Bonds if the pro­
gram's listeners would raise twice 
that amount during a single broad­
cast period. When the announcer 
signed off, he had pledges'for more 
than $38,000 on his tally stweL
I itrr ^l 1 - ■■ ~ ’
ore guests Of rs. e h.‘'n''‘.“’'"‘'“- viation Cadet ni/ Foods
nngssister. rs. S. . augh, last P''"' eynolds, also of-More-^ good 
Wednesday and Thursday now stationed atvic**”^“®*’ ^‘^‘nber 20.
* 1 R'eW- The double ring cere-’ C*^e. Boiler. PaU. Can-
Messrs. Franklin and Charles preformed by Rev. J. I CaonSl Milk >
lU^rwen U
Good Sa aritan HospiiaL Lexing­
ton, 18 improving.
Mr. and Mrs. * E Lewjg, of La 
Grange, Indiana, have returned
JbT*Hell^‘
a Cboreh of The
Nasarene 
IBayes Croering on V. 8. 88) 
KBV. EUA COLLINS. IW 
Sunday School .............10:00 A.M.
Tou are heartily invited to aU, 
tend these sendees.
Foley Hayes, who is staUoned 
with the Army Air Corps in Nash- 
week-end
Cf T.l"’' >>y j
Blair returned Saturday from sev-1Steele.pastor of ihechuich.' -----—■“i' a. r ana z m Book m
wf* ‘heir sisters. I The Victory Field Cadets were' ^ A and B in *
EliMbeih Boards of honor during the cere- 2"°“ * through October 2. «
Blair, of Washington. D. C. ; mon>’. “ , Brown stamps C good Scptemb,-r! I
— 
Red stamp X. Y and 2 m B ok
„ rUCi 3»n,p „ ji
Mis, Jove* ___ . ^ blue wool suit. She i apply »t board ?!
farm loans wanted
h his family here.
■help wanted
iTie D«)*..c xy^nraent of Welfare 
wants FIELD WORKERS in 
BalUrd. BeU, Breathitt, Camp­
bell, Clay. Fulton, Harlan, 
l^ckson. Jefferson. Kenton, 
Knox. Marion. Monroe, Muh­
lenberg. Pike. Rowan. Whitley 
CHILD WELFARE WORKERS 
in Barren. Christian. Harlan. 
Rowan: STENOGRAPHERS in 
Frankfort, Louisville, Mayfield. 
Morehead. Paducah.
OTHER VACANCIES WILL 
OCCUR,
See County School Superin­
tendent or write Personnel Ex­
amination Supervisor, Frank- 
fort, Kentucky.
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard were 
d^er guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Blair Monday evenisg.
Mr. Hany Goldberg spent three 
^ys this week in CincinnaU and 
^i«go buying goods for the 
Golde Department Store.
'''‘iRiems, Mrs. llayme 
Wiley, Mrs. A. F. EUington and
MissEtobeftNlckeUiSSTsho^
ping in Lexington Saturday.
I IJeutenant Wellingti^ Cochrane 
of Avon Signal Corps. 
and Mra. Cochrane 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wineland 
last week-end.
Mia Joyce Wolfford returned 
Slinky from a visit with friends 
m Way^boro, Virginia. Miss 
Marion Graves accompanied her 
home for a few days’ visit. *
^gene Bark» - and Tommy 
home of
Hoi^rd Horton, of Lexington, last 
we^nd, and spent Monday and 
Tuesday m Louisville with friends.
UeutManl J. Warren Blair re­
turned Tuesday to Cudahy. Wis. 
consm. Lieutenant Blair has been 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
and his Wife. Mrs. J.
I83ook 1-No expiration
yisiUng his . . ^ .
L. E. Blair, a  is wife,
Warren Blair, of Ashland.
Misses Prances Penix. Barbara 
Vivian Flood and Jean
Mia* Peggy Reynolds on Friday 
ev«lftg at Mis, Reynolds’ 
on the Flemingsburg Road.
attired-in a *M>l -
wore black accessories and°”a I ** needed up to
shwlder corsage of talisman roses I of 15 pounds per per-
The bnde was anraclive in a
length dress. She wore black ac- 
«ssories and carried 
Testament, topped wj
The bride’s mother ___ _
crepe dress and a shoulder cor- 
sage of white gardenias. , ------- -
AAMIUA av- . ' •-••U  ■ over - - -----------— «>iu lei a wiK n
rried a while H
with orchids. . Airplane stamp No. 1-Book Ill- 'i
Startp-A-E good for 3 gallons { 
tmber a through November |
AAe,.,u,as IS a daughter of 
hir. and Mrs. Otto Peratt Carr of
„d a. groom i, ,
Mo^La“'" C. Cl.,. Ota, „
Mr, and Mrs. Creed Patrick, of




oTf ■■-..V- U—and 
pose Vicks ^^nol up^e  ̂vSSi
VB-tm-nnl X— 9 -x gvi____
It ID shrinks swollen membren-. 
mtto irritation. (3) relleras fma-
*™?SoStogeaS,^
X—- I I Ict^oR. maicM breathing e^, Urns Invites sleep... Amt remember. It belpa
vano-aoi
IJeutenant Mary Jane Puckett 
left Tuesday for Miami. Florida, 
from several days’ furlough at the 
home of Mrs. Howart Lewis. 
^«teMnt Puckett was formerly 
stationed m South Hadley. N. j.
Seaman Bobby Hogge. of Lake- 
hurst, N, J., is^iending several 
^ys furlough with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Lester Hogge. Bobby 
IS being transferred to Campaign. 
Illinois, at the end of his fiulough.
Mrs. Len Miller entertained her 
bridge club Tuesday evening. 
Guests of the club were: Mrs. Carl 
Oseland. Mrs. E. D. Blair. Mrs. 
John Milton and Mrs. G. C. Boden. 
of LouisvlUe.
^Wgh tore prize was awarded
Onober 31: C, b, Nov.mb.. 30;— w ..w.cx. xue weaoingcake was two-Uered and topped I October 3r r-, k„ k
—X. ... time, ei 
low^Oirectlona
Protect Your Investment
Homes too. must be kept in fit condition for active 
duty. They are vital to the war effort. Safeguard 
your investment by timely maintenance and re­
pairs. Due to progressive deterioration, the sooner 
the work is done the less it costs.
You need not part with your War Bonds to get 
the money needed. Consult us regarding a loan.' 
We also make loans for the purchase of existing 
homes, for refinancing, and for permitt^ con- 
Btruction. Lowest rates, experienced counsel, and 
prompt service always. Let us know your needs.
BUY MORE WAR BONDS




Fwi OU ! J
Period 3 coupon good for 11 gaL I 
Ipiw in Zones A and B and.for 10 P 
gallons in Zone C. through Sep- 
Umber 30. Period 1 coupon in 
I new book good for 10 gaUons in 
I all Zones Uirough January 4. 1944.





The Rowan County Chapter of 
ihc Future Farmers of America 
nwonyened at the Agriculture 
Building on September 7. Our
Stoves
C^ftcates to purchase most 
hearing or cooking stoves that 
coaL wood, oil or gas must! 
be obtained from local board. |
Youths Volaoteer To 
' Help Save Maine Potatoes
During the past two weeks 35 
Rowan County boys and girl,
■ to h ■
^am got under way nieely*^under 
the direction of our new teacher,  Mr. Charles Hughes, replacing our 
W. J. Sample, and second' triend. Mr. Wilson, who re- 
ire prize was given to Mrs. ®*8"ed in the summer.
The boys, are now working on 
their project plans for the coming 
vear We are planning on carrying 
out to a greater extent than
.. _.... .. . iiu ii u a '
high sco
John Milton. Mrs. C. C. Bodei}
L F.&AM.
Morehead Lodge No. 854
I
Meets Kvery decond Satorday and 
Every Fourth Thursday 
of Each Month
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
Iiieerea l elp the Maine po- 
farmers harvert dieir 
before the freezes cime. 
avenge acre of potato^ in
c'LASSIFiETlADS U
WANT AD RATES: 
(Payable In Advaaeo)them wb.b lu u iri iu  was done last year, having less shop work to do. ' '
The boys,ob.scrve that the com- I vuAorrvn -r 
tunity Cannery has made great p.- ^
progress since we left the building MARES, J. (
m May. This gives us a sense of 
pride in having done our bit 
get the Cannery established.




- ! ''vi:rops . --------------- --------------------------------
.".'I Wh«4fsale and Retafl Feed and Seed Plant 
-| AND COAL YARD
] AT .WINCHESTER, KENTUCKY
i ^ Wilts for A. R Mohao. w, are aolhorired by aii;oe< 
.cont^L to sell at Absolute Auction his larjfe Wareh^ 
and Real EsUle at 245 North Main Street, on
MILLS
THEATRE
PHONB 148 MORRHKM>. KT.
Saturday, October Z 
Doable Featnra
“Take Me Back To 
Oklahoma”
Tex Ritter
“Lure of the Islands^
Bart
Fall Program ^11 i i  
paUon in the Fill Harvest Festi­
val on October 14, We are hoping 
to be well r^sresenled with a gond 
booth and a good membership.
So our chapter continues to 
prosper, not altered by the change 
of teachers, but launched — - 
road to success under ou)
\ teacher's leadership.
The following bo.vs enrobed in 
-Agriculture Class this year: 
Elwood Baumgardner, Ralph 
Beaire, Claude Brown. Charles 
Caudill, Clarence Caudill. Harold 
Caudill. Glen Crum. Glen CurtU, 
Euan Dalton, Clyde Day, Jack El­
liott. Edward Harris, Fred Hogge, 
Jack Hogge, Hany Igo. Sterling 
Johnson, Dennis Kidd, SMxr Xin- 
Lambert, Richard Max- 
.Hfuy MdCinnty, Ralph Rob-
Sun. A Mon- October 3-4,
“Destroyer”
Ed. C. RobiiDOQ - Morg. Chapman
Tues. A Wed.. October 5-8
“GetGoin*”
Grace McDosudd - Robert Paige
FOR SALE
O-rOOT GENERA! _________
' BEFRIGERATOR. used only 
one month. See or call Claude 




LAWSON GAS HEATROLA. will 
heat 8 or 8 mums, perh 
dition. See Mrs. D. Sii 
309 Wilson Avenue.
— vv 4>x x.wa ivwr n iviBi si i
WitoNESDAY, OCTOBER 6
Rain oi{ Shine11:00 A. M,
Wanted
MARRIED MAN, for steady farm 
work. Preferably a man with 
boy large enou^ to do farm 
work. Have good house and will 
furnish cow and other things. 
Please write WALTER SPRAD­
LIN, MOUNT ’STERLING. 
OHIO. 9-23-2f
6-F L ELECTRIC "f trucks, and sTnew Howe 20-toif abtform scalee nn
' —--------- • Bide. The building has plenty of ofll« spa« for SvTinTJf
whol^e and retail busing, and has a good 2-ton electric 
elevator that serves both floors and basement.
THE LOT fronts on Main Street 175 feet, running back 
about .300 feet, with a large coal yard at the rear of the 
building and has a stone garage that will qare for 3 trucks.
•m.:-___________ . ... ____ .. . . ^
•jmpuBiu•! tns t nnsui
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Hut HU, - H wo CortT—N.UUpt
nmu. X FH. OciNr 3-8
“Spotlight Scandals”
Bflly Gilbert - Frank Fay
r—r wmm or U«att Stomtelt
Battson’s Phamacy
FOR SALE
IF IT IS DISHES, we have them. 
Just bought 15.000 pieces, no 
more for the duratloa. The price 
is right. "We buy and s^ every­
thing." Rutchlnson's Bargain 
Store, opposite C. & O. Passen­
ger Depot, Morehead, Ky.
WANTED ‘TO B17T
WILL BUY USED FURNITURE 
or anything you have to sell, 
will pay spot cash. Telephone 
23. or see Roscoe Hutchinson at 
Hu^inson's Bargain Store.
FOB SALE
50-ACRE. FERTILE, botton land 
farm, facing U. S. 60. one mile 
west of Fanners, Kentucky in 
Bath County. Splendid fl-room 
residence and all outbuUdingx 
R. B. Dameron, Farmers, 
Kentucky. ,
and wiU DC aoia on extra easy tema, a 
suit the parchaser, and will be fully t 
scales and office equipment.
For further infonuMion see Mr. Mphan, or call Ray Rowland.
A. B. MAHAN, Owner
ROWLAND AUCTION COMPAQ
SELLING JVGENIS ^ WINCHESTER. KY.
